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Champaign County's Common AccessDrive (CAD) Regulations
'-""

Definition. A CommonAccessDrive (CAD) is a privatelyconstructed,privatelyownedand
privatelymaintaineddrivewaywithin an ingress/egress
easement,servingmorethan onelot (or
parcel)but not morethan five lots (or parcels),properlyinstalledin accordancewith these
Regulations,for which the CountyEngineeracceptsNO responsibilityfor plan review, approval
andconstructioninspectionandfor which the countyandtownshipacceptNO responsibilityfor
maintenance,
eitherinitially or at anytime in the future.
General CommonAccessDrives providean alternativeto constructionof public or private
streetsfor accessingsmallnumbersof lots andreducethe numberof drivewaysalongpublic
roads.CADs maybe permittedbasedupon a case-by-case
evaluationof the site and project
specificcharacteristicssuchas,but not limited to: accessmanagement
andtraffic safety,slopes,
drainage,preservationof environmentallysensitiveareas,accessandmaneuveringroom for firefighting vehicles,and compliancewith local zoningcodes.CADs mustbe designedby an engineer
or surveyorin accordancewith theseregulations.
CAD Restrictions. A CAD shallconnectdirectly onto a public road or street.All lots servedby a
CAD shallhavefrontageon a public road or street.CADs shallnot be extendedto servemore
lots thanthe numberof lots originally createdto be servedby the CAD unless:1) approvedby all
of the ownersof the lots originally createdand2) the CAD asextendedcomplieswith these
requirements.The CAD shallbe shownandlabeledon the surveyplat as "CommonAccessDrive
(CAD)

- Ingress/Egress

and Utility Easement. County and township accept NO responsibility for

maintenance,
eitherinitially or at anytime in the future." CADs shallbe completedto the
satisfactionof the subdivider'sengineeror surveyorandthe appropriatefire official beforethe lots
aretransferredfrom the subdivider.
CAD Standards and Requirements.CAD designandconstructionshallbe consistentwith
soundengineeringpracticesandprinciplesasnecessaryto provideadequatestormwater
management;
safeaccess,maneuveringanduseby fire and safetyvehicles;andmeetthe following
standards(additionalor more restrictivestandardsmaybe requiredby the subdivider'sengineeror
surveyor,zoning
a) passing,staging,maneuveringandturning aroundareasandprovisions
asspecifiedby the fire official;
b) minimumwidth of CAD ingress/egress
andutility easement:60 feet
c) tree, brush,andshrubremovalwithin 20 feet of CAD centerlineandto
a minimumheightof 16 feet;
d) 600 feet maximumcommonaccesslengthmeasuredfrom the public
road;
e) passingor pull-off lane(30'long by 10'wide) requiredat 300 feet
maximumspacing;
f) approvalof all constructionactivitieswithin countyor townshiproad
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right-of-wayby CountyEngineer,andwithin stateroute right-of-way
by ODOT;
g) specificationsin the following table
Minimum drivewaywidth: 12' *
Minimum centerlineradius: 100'
Minimum intersectionradius:25'
Maximumgrade: 100/0
Minimum pavementthickness:12" aggregate
Minimum sight distance:450' alongpublic road
Minimum intersectionangle:70 degrees(90 degreesdesirable)
Subdivisiontype: minor only
Inspection:subdivider'sengineeror surveyor
* Minimum 16'clearwidth betweenguardrail,posts,pillars,gate
supports,etc. Drivewaywidth maybe reducedto 10'for CADs
servingonly two lots.

h) turnaroundrequiredat endof commonaccesslength,tee or
cul-de-sac;
i) culvertsandbridgesshallbe designedin accordancewith the Champaign
CountyTechnicalDesignStandards;
j) housenumbersshallbe postedat the intersectionof the CAD with the
public road and at locationswhereeachindividualdrivewayleavesthe
CAD. Housenumbersshallbe at least 18" abovethe ground.
The subdivideris responsiblefor constructingthe CAD in accordance
with thesestandardsand any additionalor morerestrictivestandards
requiredby the subdivider'sengineeror surveyor,zoninginspector,fire
official or CountyEngineer.
Proper Completion Certification. The subdividershallschedulea review of the CAD
constructionwith the fire official andthe countyengineer.Two certificatesof propercompletion
shallbe signedand sealedby the subdivider'sengineeror surveyorandthe appropriatefire official.
The subdividershalltransmitthe certificatesof propercompletionto the zoninginspectorandthe
CountyEngineer.A copy of the certificateof propercompletionshallaccompanyeachuseand
maintenance
agreement.
Useand Maintenance Agreement. A useandmaintenance
agreement(with attachedcertificate
of propercompletion)similarto the attachedshallbe signedby all lot buyers,shallaccompany
eachlot split requestand shallbe recordedwith eachinstrumentof conveyance.For CADs which
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are createdafter the lots (or parcels)havebeentransferred,the signeduseand maintenance
agreement(with attachedcertificateof proper completion)shallbe recordedprior to the issuance
of a buildingpermit for the secondlot which will usethe CAD. The agreementshallprovidefor
andinsurethe properuseandon-goingmaintenance,
repairandupkeepof the CAD. The
agreementshallincludethe following: "The CommonAccessDrive (CAD) is a PRIVATEL Y
constructed,PRIVATEL Y ownedandPRIVATEL Y maintaineddrivewayfor which the County
EngineeracceptsNO responsibilityfor planreview, approvalandconstructioninspectionandfor
which the county andtownshipacceptNO responsibilityfor maintenance,
eitherinitially or at any
time in the future." The agreementshallincludeprovisionsdefiningthe responsibilitiesof the lots
ownersandhow the maintenance,
repairandupkeepcostswill be shared.
Easement.An ingress/egress
andutility easementshallbe providedalongthe entirelengthof the
CAD, shallaccompanyeachlot split requestand/orshallbe recordedwith eachinstrumentof
conveyanceor useandmaintenance
agreement.
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CERTIFICATE OF PROPER COMPLEnON

.asengineeror surveyorfor

I,

(subdivider)on
(project name)herebycertify that:

1.

I havedesignedthe CommonAccessDrive andrelatedfacilitiesfor the aboveproject in
accordancewith ChampaignCounty'sCommonAccessDrive standardsdated
and

2.

I haveinspectedthe constructionof the CommonAccessDrive andrelatedfacilitiesand
ind that the constructionhasbeencompletedin accordancewith my designandwith the
abovestandards.

3.

The Fire Official

(name)has

reviewedthe CommonAccessDrive andfindsthe constructionacceptableaswitnessedby
the signaturebelow.

Fire Official

Engineeror Surveyor

Reg.No.

Date

Date
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COMMON ACCESS DRIVEWAY
MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT

TIllS AGREE:MENTis madeand enteredinto by andbetweenthe ownersof the following
describedreal estate:
(insertdescription)
The following covenants,agreements,
restrictionsandreservationsshallrun with the real estate
describedaboveand shallbe bindingupon and shallinure to the benefitof all subsequent
grantees,
their respectiveheirs,successors,
and assigns.
1. Eachlot or parcel(regardlessof the numberof ownersof saidlot) shallbe entitledto onevote
(hereinafterreferredto as a "Lot Vote"). All decisionsasto the extentof maintenance,
repairand
upkeep,or the needfor suchmaintenance,
repair,andupkeepof the CommonAccessDriveway
(CAD) shallbe governedby a majority of the Lot Votes.
2. The terms"maintenance","repair", and"upkeep" asusedin this instrumentshallbe interpreted
in their broadestsense.The termsinclude,but shallin no way be limited to, snowremoval,
replacementof stoneor gravel,pavingor cementingthe driveway,the removalof obstructions
andoverhangsfrom the drivewayasneeded,tar andchipping,dust control, grassandweed
control, andditch maintenance,
includingall associatedlabor, materialandequipmentcosts.
3. Relativeto the total expensefor maintenance,
repairandupkeepof the CAD, eachrespective
lot shallbe responsiblefor andis herebychargedwith the following percentageof the total
expense:
(insertpercentage)
4. The CAD shall,at all times,be free from obstructionof anykind so asto allow for the proper
passageof public safetyvehicles. All trees,overhangingbranches,or other obstructionsto the
free passageof public safetyvehiclesshallbe removedand shallbe kept removedand maintained
at all times.
5. Ifany owner of a lot institutesmaintenance,
repair,or upkeepprocedureswithout the prior
authorityof a majority of the Lot Votes, saidowner shallbe responsiblefor paymentin full of
suchmaintenance,
repair,or upkeepprocedures,regardlessof whetheror not saidprocedures
benefitthe CAD.
6. For all purposes,the owner(s)of recordof a lot shallbe the owner(s)of the Lot Vote and said
Lot Vote maynot be assignedor transferredwithout the prior written consentof the other
ownersof Lot Votes.
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7. The ownersof the Lot Votes shallbe entitledto establishproceduresfor the providing of
maintenance,
repair,or upkeepof the CAD asa majority of saidLot Votes maydeemfit.
Nothing in this agreementshallpreventa Lot Vote from beingexercisedby proxy.
8. This MaintenanceAgreementmaybe modifiedso long as saidmodificationis in writing,
approvedby the unanimousconsentof all Lot Votes, andthat saidmodificationsshallnot be in
conflict with the CommonAccessDriveway regulationsof ChampaignCounty. All modifications
shallbe recordedin the CountyRecorder'soffice.
9. If the partiesare not ableto agreeasto what expensesfor maintenance,
repairor upkeepare
necessary,
the issuesin disputeshallbe submittedto bindingarbitration. Exceptas provided
herein,arbitrationshallbe pursuantto the provisionsof Chapter2711 of the Ohio RevisedCode
asthen enacted.
Within fifteen daysafter a party to this Agreementhasgivenwritten noticeto the other of demand
for arbitrationof saiddisputeor controversy,the partiesto the disputeor controversyshalleach
appointan arbitratorandgive notice of suchappointmentto the other. Within a reasonabletime
after suchnoticeshavebeengiventhe two arbitratorsso selectedshallselecta neutralarbitrator
as chair-personandgive notice of the selectionthereofto the parties. The arbitratorsshallhold a
hearingwithin a reasonabletime from the notice of selectionof the neutralarbitrator. In any
event,the hearingshallbe heldwithin 60 daysafter appointmentof the arbitrators,unlessthe
partiesagreein writing to an extensionof time. Expensesof the arbitrationshallbe shared
equallyby the partiesto this Agreement.
10. All remedies,legaland equitable,shallbe availableto all of the ownersof the Lot Votes to
providefor the proper enforcementof the regulations,agreements
or arbitrationawards
established,
includingthe collectionof unpaidcostsdueas chargedto eachlot.
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